
Inthosepar'tswhlcbverenotflagcovered'thef:Loor"
was of the.usuil ned brown claye wh11st 1n tbe southenn pantl
which [ad been greatly dlstunbed by the recent buildlng
op"t.tio"", there 1ilas an area of small cobbles.

Below the wester"ly wa11, part of which had been removed
and into wfrich, 1n pe:r?ect alignrnent had beea fitted a node'n
concr"ete for.rnd6tion block, there was a course of nasonryt
set at an uogi", suggesting that th9r9 had been modiflcatlons
io-tn" praef[rniun.--fhe fire tunnel into roon A sbowed' that
lt had been rebuilt and 1ts sldes extended lnto the
po""f"o"iun t;-;i;; psotectlon to the southern face of the vrall.

No evidence for. a wood. store was found, although it is
posslble thatl-""-ii would be on a highen Level, the 1973 dig
i.ncovered it or the modenn bulldlng has engulfed it,

It would seem that this rilas an 'ropen rralled'f fire pit-
with a p:'oteci,ing stone roof. The ove1. 1y'fu:g-soct/charcoal
iJV"o on tn" *""i wa1l and the bed of soot, already nentloned
r.estlng up agalnst this wa1l angler-lndicate that 1n lts later
1if" tie iit-nJa leen cleaned out, in not too thorough a

*tto"r, fion the higher ground to the west'

TheSequenceofusewou]dappeartobethatinitlally
thls furnace ne-atea roorl A and whitever rooms fu::ther" no::th and

west adjolned (one thlnks of the shabbily hypocausted roon
to the nortlr oi ttt. defence ditch). With the addltion of

"oor 
g trru fire l'ras able to heat both roons. Presumably at

this tinne roo* A became the tepld room as a vral1 flue rntas

s;aled up and the fire tunnel was modifledt whllst-tlt" new
roon B becane the hot roon as shown by the pedestal base'
in* thlrd phase shovrs rool1 B put out of comnision vrhen the
N7a fiiil"ite wall was drlven through 1t and further buildlngs
t'o thre east and south lYere added. !'oom A could still have
been heated fron the funnace area and indeed sone of the higher
frJ"o"-of 

"ool7"frur"coalrlash 
would suppont thlsr f9r these

Ly;;;,nle3e .o rtier, 1n comparlson to the height of the flue
to roon B, tirat if,ey could not have been put down as a nesult
of firlng to heat roon B.

Trhe l_inited pottery finds have been exanined by.
And:rew ':Thite ana Peten i'Jebster. They are fnom vessels typical
of tb.e second and thisd centurles. Other than nai1s1 only
two"srcall finds vrere recorded - a sheet of leadr ::o11ed into
a tight cytin-er' 2cm. long, and a Jcm. plece of b:ronze wire'

Helen Green and Stephen Penney ane thanked for their
manual and mental labours.

A New-Roman Coin Ho?ld f:rom Lancastel
by D.C.A. Shotter

v11

l,ancasten liluseum has been able to exarnine a sna11
collection of flfteen debased lad.iate coins, and through the
good offlces of l.ir. stephen Penney, I have been able to list
them. ?he coins rvere found together on the liitre Yard slte 1n
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Febr.uarSr 1975, and forneii the whole of pa:rt of a hoard.
The date-range of the coins 1s A.D. 259-293r whlc4_is very
slnllar to that of anothen smal1 hoa:rd found, ln 1973 durlng
excavatlons on tbe Bath house site in Northenn Vlcarage Fleld
(Contr.ebls 1, Z(1973), 9ff). The type of hoand 1s a connon
one in Brltain.

The colns in the hoa:.d conslst of - Gallienus (Sote reign,
A.D. iSg-AA) 3, Postumus (A.D: 260-68)' 1' plaudius 11
(.0,.p. 2ea-lo )-2, Tetrlcus.l (A.D. 271-3) 6, fet:ricus 11
(A.D. 271-3) 1 , Carausj.us (A.D. 287-93) 2. A nunber of the
dolns }rave been stuck on to small flans with the result that
in many cases the whole o3 part of the Legend has been lost..

ge-ta.lgggs-

Rone RIC 157

Rome BIg zBJ

Rome RIC 18

R.ome R,IC 48

1. GALTIEIIVS AVG
A3VI\DATTIA AVG

2. GAI.LISNVS AVG
SOLI CONS AVG

3. GAI,LIENVS AVG
I11egib1e

l+. IMP C CT,AVDIVS AVG
ANNONA AVG

5. IMP C CI,AVDIVS AVG
GENIVS EXIF.CI

6. ruP c PosTv!,x/s P
IOVT STATOR,I

7. II'r'P C TETRICVS P
IIII,ARITAS AVG

8. I}iP C TETRIOVS P
IIII*ARITAS AVGG

g. IliP C TETR,ICVS P F AVG Lugdunun tsIq 82
rrilrrcrvs 

-- -ir
10. I}iP C TETSICVS P F AVG

PAX AvG (t)
Lugdunum BIC tOO

F AVG Cologne RJq 3O9

F AVG Lugdunun RIC 76

F AVe Lugdunum RIC 79

P F AVG Lugdunum RIC 12J

P F AVG Lugdunurn RIC 141

1'1. IMP C TSTR,ICVS
SA],VS AVG

12, II'IP C ?E$3ICVS
VICTOiUA AVG

13. C PIV ESV TEIS.ICVS
PAX AVG

14. Il"lP CA.IAVSM P F
PAX AVG BIE

},!IJ{XI

15. I}]P CAS,AVSIVS P F AVG
PAX AVG Lilit

CAES

AVG

Lugdunum BIC 248

London ?,IC 1O1

London .rl,IC 121

Pnovided that tbe recorded coins are the whole of the
hoand or" at least a representatlve part of is, certain comnents
nay be macie; first the 1ow Showlng of coi-ns of Postulilus and
Caillenus suggests that the collection d1i. not begln ,to be put



together untll the. late 26Ot s; thls polnt is erophaslsed by
the unusual absence of coins of Victonlnus the usurper who
neigned ovelr ttre Impeniun Galliarurn between Postumus and the
fetrici. Secondl@e hoand tennninates with coins
of the BrltiSlr "usurpef[, CanaUsiUs, thene are no isSUes of
regular. enperors of the years A.D. 273-287 r suggestlng that
regular and iruegu1ar" issues of the Ga1lic rebels continued to
foin the bulk of colnage in circulation in Britaln 1n ttre 280ts
to the exclusion of colns of ttre legitlmate enperors in Roue.

Addeadum: It has long been known that R'oman colns were
Alffiv$'ad on the Friary Slte in the seveateenth century;
a reference in Thornes C6xts trlagna Br'ltannia (t72O, p. 1295)
to the discovery of impepial colns ftwhere the Fnlaps had
their. cloister'r ca:rries the suggestlon that this discovery
may in fact have represented a hoard.

Roman FlndsI Bnoadfleet"Stream, Pilling (February 1971)

by iT.H. Iewnenson
vlI1

In the sp:ring of 1971 durlng the dr"edglng and widening
of tsr.oadfleet streann, guarter. of a ni.Ie dovrnstrean fron
Stakepool (SO 4t 1482), a 1a3ge anount of anlnal remains nere
noticed scattened along a 100 metre stretch of dredged
materlal. A seanch r.evealed f:ragments of pottery (hcludlng
Samlan ware), wrought fu.on and glass. 0n1y arvery cursory
sear.ch of the area was possible as the heaps of spo11 were
being ::emoved as dnedging pnogressed.

P-otteny (R.c. Tunner)

A rnorta:riun 1n a snooth, lvhite fabrie with no
g:rits nenalning' A type made at the Crambeck
titlns in the periodr A.D. J7O-400.
A bowl renlniscent of Dragendorffts samian fonn
38 1n a smooth, har"dr lead grey fabnlc. Type
veny close to GilJ.am 2O41 A.D. 35O-l+0Or

A very rronn, flayed bowl in a snoothr greJ fabrlc
sinilar to G1l1am forms 229 or 331 1 A.D. J5O-400.

Nos.41516. A gnoup of cooklag. pot nins 1n a blackr calcite
gnitted fabr"j.c. These types of ian fi:rst occur
in the early 4th centur"yr but flood the narket
from c. A.D. 37A onYrardg.

4!_igg_1_Bongg (1T.T.iv. Potts )

The collection includes ;-

No. 1

No, 2

No, 1

a)
b)
c)

d)
e)
f)

Right Upper jaw of cow with th:ree teeth in place.
Single Phalange of Horse.
Fragment of petvie bone of cowr (Tlris has been sawll1
thoueh at what stage is not clean. )

Three teeth (two adjacent)of honse.
Five teeth (lsolated) of cow.
Left Uppez. ianine of a large dog (or possibly wolf).

Glass: i'liss Dorothlr Cnarlesr,,rorth reports that whilst some of the fragrnents
may be Roman, the collection certainly contains some pieces of post-medieval
date.
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